
THE INTEIXIGENCER.
THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 6, 1836.

' TO COUlvESPONDENl'S.
t fttfr^ concerning subscription, ntlvertUiniy or other fi-

Bancial business »r th*- Intelligencer, should be addressed to

^Lnewwn^'rnln, the editorial department of thepaper,
should be addressed to th« Kdltors, jointly, or to either one

"Vorrespondeutawritinsfor publication, will please write

0"iyn^l«^oMhePXrTe rule, wili greatly oblipe ^.nd ^ure morepron.pt attention to correspondents than
they might oUierwlse receive. J
THE LAW OP_NEWSPAPEHS.
1 .Subscribers who do not ciTe express notice to the con-

Irary, arc considered as wishing to continue Uielr subscrlp-
"i.-If subscriber, order thedlscontinna»cc oftttir^o Ileal*, the publisher may continue to send them until all ar

"SSL neglect or refuse to take .heir period!
cal* from the offices to which they are directed, they are held
responsible till they have settled the bill and ordered them

U,4!lT.u^'crlberi. remove to other
In/ tli*f publishers, and the papers are sent to the former dl

r'^l»h«e'TecOTat refusing to take period,
cats from the oifir,-. or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, is primafxicia evidence of Intentional fraud.

We direct attention to the advertisement for
the sale of Bank Stock and city lots at private
sale and auction.

_

The best extra family flour is now selling in
Zanesville at $6 per .barrel. How much more

ought it to worth in Wheeling!
We are indebted to the politeness of Mr. ^Da¬vidson, Baggage Master on the B. 4 0. Rail¬

road, for eastern papers in advance of the mail.

Tub river had:ceased rising last night atdark,
but when the rise of yesterday at Pittsburgh
reaches us, it will probably afford water enough
to set the ice adrift.

The rates of freight yesterday at Cincinnati
wore, for New Orleans $1,50 per Mil for whisky
and 60 cents for floui-, f»r Xashville, whisky $1
and pound freights50c. per 100; for Pittsburgh
25c. per hundred.
We did not have the pleasure of attending the

lecture of the Rev. Alex. Campbell, on Tues¬
day night, our engagements not permitting us to
do so. We understand a large audience were

present, and that the learned lecturer fully sus-

tained himself.

AVk apprehend the statement in the city pa-
pers, of a poor Irish girl having her pocket pick¬
ed of * 15, on Saturday morning, in the 2dWard
Market, originated in some idle reports, and up¬
on proper investigation, will he found not to be
true.

On take me to my Geouoia Home, is the title
of a new piece of music by S. S. Johnston, Esq.,
composed, words and music, by him for San-
ford's Opera Troupe, and is probably the best
negro melody we have yet seen. 1 he author
will please accept our thanks for the copy he
sent us.

One hundred an.l fifty shares of the St Louis
Gas I.ight Company, par value, $50 each, were
sold in that city o:i Monday last at $t.& a share.
.Ext.

Stock in the Wheeling Gas Company is in

demand at $36 per share, the par value ofwhich
is $25.

The Fihst of the Season..Mr. T. II. Mong,
at Maltbv's old stand, Monroe street, has for sale
this morning, fine, fat, fresh Shad, the first of
the seasonbrought to ourcity, ami selected from
the first boat-load brought into the Baltimorehar¬
bor. This old established house has an eye to
business, and is never behind the times, or sec-
ond in market.

Cukistccr; oit Woman's Trials and Tki-
tmpiis, by Laura P.Curtis, is the title of a hand¬
somely got up volume from the press of De
Witt i Davenport, and placed upon our table by
J. M. Lee. We have not had time to read the
volume, hut have seen it very highly spoken of
in several of our exchanges, as being above the
works of fiction which compose the light read¬
ing of the day, its aim and scope being much
higher and nobler.

At Mr. Lee's will be found a great variety of
hooks, comprising much that is interesting and
¦valuable.

The .Etna Isscrascb Compaxv..In pub¬
lishing the following card of the Messrs. AN arren,
there is one fact not stated by them, so highly
creditable to the .Ktna Insurance Company and
its agent in this city, that we mention it our-

selves, viz: That the insurance money aeknowl-jedged frit the card, was paid sixty days in ad-1
vance of the time allotted by the regulations of
the Company, for paying losses. The financial
condition of the Company being so good, it mat¬
ters but little to them at what time losses are

made good after they occur. j
TTIE subscribers, deeming It allV? due to the ->.'»» Insu-1

ra.icc Co. wtd the public, would state that the whole amount
.f Insurance on their Soap and Oil Factory, destroyed by
Ore 01. Saturday, 23d of February, has been promptly paid
by the Agent, W. F. l'kTtuso.*, Ksq.
We take pleasure in recommending said Company to the

patronage of the Ammunit*
. * S0NS.

The Columbus Fact, in speaking of the lec¬
tures recently given in thatcity by the Rev..Alex.
Campbell, remarks:.

.'This gentleman lectured yesterday, at Desh-
ler Ilali. in the morning and evening, before
largeand attentiveaudiences. The morning lec-
ttrre was founded on the passage.1 Great -is the
mystery or godliness." His elucidation of the
text was clear and logical. The main purpose
of the tKs-'i urse w;.s tojxliibit a view ot the
opeuing and establishment of the Christian dis¬
pensation, which included a revelation of the
great secret hidden from the wise and prudent of
formerages. In handling this subject, the speak¬
er in the grouping of facts, and his masterlydeductions therefrom, displayed these active
powers of mind, that varied learning and strong
common sense, that have given him great mfiu-
<nce and aname both at home and abroad. 1 ne
evening lecture, we understand, was equally as
good, and was listened to by an assembly whichtitled that large Hall to overflowing."

VIOLET.
Street flower, thou hidcst in the shade,
Meet emblem of the modest inaid,
Whose virtues, like thypsrfumt, rare
Make home delightful everywhere.

Extract Violet, and twenty other varieties for the Toilet.
For sale low by

mh« T. 1L LOGAN' k CO.

HAVE you noticed the article on
CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE!

There is no excuse now for gray or mottled hair.
For sale, with all the popular Hair Dyes, by

T. n. LOGAN k CO.
mhl Bridge Corner Druggists.

NEW FIRM.
TAE undersigned, having purchased the stock and rented

the premises lately occupied by Wm. Hall, deceased, as
an AUCTION and COMMISSION HOUSE, intend transacts
ing the same business in all its branches, as heretofore, andhope by punctuality and strict attention to the interests of
consignors, to merit a liberal share or patronage.Regular salts of Dry Goods, Jewelry, and Varieties, on
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Furniture sales every Wed¬
nesday and Saturday morning.
Goods at private sale can be had on the most reasonable

terms.
:f«33:tf McCOY k HIQGIN3L
CHECKS, NQTES AND DRAFTS
THE subscriber has Just received a supply of Blank Notes,Checks, and Drafts, lithographed and printed expresslyfor his own sales at the best Lithographing EstablishmentIn
the United States, The Blanks arebound up In books of vari¬
ous sixes, suitable for all elasse»ofboslnesa.

JOHN H. THOMPSON',

.VilEeLl.NU, CINCINNATI 4 L0CI3VJI.I.R PACKET
,iluw k The new and splendid steamer

[ill Wt III WOUDSIDE,
JKSZ. Capt. I. K. ItouTIt,

,he ¦"-«

l*^,''re'xl>«<»-passage "PI"1!'lo
>ir - ._ C. RAKER 1 CO., A;tent«.

wheeling and SunHsh Daily Packet.
Theelegant, fast running packet

Ukr-\ir,'rJ& RIIBITKU,
T i l-^. . ,

Capt. J. IV. Moantx,
' ,*'1l,e*"S>»naah,UaHjr, at i! o'clock A. M.

Returning, will leave Wheeling at 3jrf o'clock P. 31.

Change of Schedule.

TBAXftroRriTios Office B. 10. B. It. |
,, ,

.Sfclfioa, Feb. 9th, 1856. f
ON anil after Monday the I Inst., the. Passenger Traiot

mms1 \°jia'lon) wUllcl" uu'ste,ion d*"y ».

The Express Train' lUv'es at 4:20 P. M. an.1 will only stop at
'Q '"w'n;, ""Uon': Benwood, MoundsviUe, Cameron,Fairmont, Fetterman.Newburg, Rowlesbnrg, Piedmont:Cum-

v* * R.u«' M,artln8burp' ,IarP<-^ Ferry. Mon-
rru *«i- tt ashlngton Junction.
The Wheeling ami Cumberland Accommodation Tialn will

leave daily (except Sunda.vs) at 1:15, A. M.t and arrive, at
Cumberland at &4U P. M. Leaves Cumberland at 5:15 A. M
and arrives at Wheeling at 4:30, P. M.
tS^The 31ail Train will be discontinued uutU further ne-

tlce.
By order of

.1(
W. S. WOODSIDE, Superintendent.

_feU J. B. FORD, Agent.

Virginia Central Railroad.
ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA

RAILROAD.

Great Northern and Southern Mail Route
FOR NORTHERN, SOCTHERN AND WESTERN

TRAVELERS.
^yirice Dau.v, (Sunday night excepted;) between Rich-
J_ tnond and Washington City via Cordonsville and Alex¬
andria.
Hours of departure at Rich-

.
010,141 A. 31. and 7:30 P. 3f.

Returning leave Washington... A.M. and P M
and

Arrive at Richmond 1:30 p. 31. and 4 A. M.
n*JTg"ge checks aud tickets, given through between Rich¬
mond and Washington.
THESE TWO RAILROADS IIAVINT, SO STRAP RAU.

anil lieingln excellent order, and CARRYING THE ORE VT
.NORTHERN' AND SOUTHERN MAIL, give the be« gukr-
antee of always securing connections, as Is shown by arri¬
val* dally at Richmond and Washington city in ail ranee of
the Steamboat line.
Fabe betweex Richmond and Wasdixctox $3,50
An Omnibus will be found always ready to take t/irouffh

passengers and their baggage of wearing apparel, between
the two Depots, free of charge, »ith ample time for them to
take their meals, whether going North or South.
*fTh,rt°u:ch Tlck*ts CJin *»«-. obtained between Danville and
W ashington at the Terminus of the Road, now nearly com¬

puted to Danville. An Agent of the Company will receive
the Checks of passengers from the Danville Road, and at-
tend to their baggage all the Wayto Washington or the Ilul- <
timore Depot. jj

Tlie fare tiie same by the mail line as by the old steamboat
route. /
There Is no change of cars on the night line, between Rich¬

mond and Alexandria. fvl

The Adams ICxpress Company.
OFFICE Jt'LCRE HOUSE, WHEELING, va.

REDUCTION OF RATES TO AND FROM
rVew York, 1'bilnd.clphia ^ ilultiuiore

rpiIE Adams Express Company, for the safe and speedy
X. conveyance of
MONKV, VALUABLE PACKAGES, AND FREIGHT OF ALL KINDS.

In charge of our own special messengers, is theoniv reliable
n?fito,heeling (by Railroad direct,) to New York.
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Washington Cltv.
ALSO. ria Central Oiilo Railroad lo Zaueaville.Columbus.

Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, Chicago and St. Louis
Expresses leave via Bait. ± Ohio Railroad at 4J*' o'clfc. P

M. Central Ohio Railroad at 5 o'clock, 1*. >1.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio at 7

o clock, A. M.
{3*"Butter, Poultry, Produce of all kinds, delivered In six

teen hours to Baltimore. X. PIGMaN, Agent,
Adaius Express Co.

Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark
OJs^D

Change of Time.
ON and after Tuesday, Aug*7, ISM, until further notice,

Trains will be run as follows. (Saturdays excenteiH
UOl.NO SOUTH.

¦

r<j i »
' MU|* EX>*- EXPRKi^.

Leave Sandusky i In A.M. 3"2ii P.M.
tluroii June S-l'i 44.*

Monroeviile,.... ill .. H ..

Centreville, m »»

Plymcuth a-i, ....

ShelbyJune 1«H;5 14 5 *>l ?»

ManstieM June 44 5*M »4

Krolerick 1J1> P. Jr. T1S "

3It.\ernon, li'JRj 4fc 7-:lS ,4

Utica 1-4 " !,'>0 "

Reach Newark 13U " s Su "

COINO NORTH.
It MAII. EXP. EXPKHS9.

Leave Newark, 9 M A. M. 210 p. .11.
I utica,9*54 44 2*45 44

p"' iVlT",f" .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'in.'315-'
Frederick ,0 40 .. g.yj ..

Mansheld June 11*55 44 4*33 »»

ShelbyJune 12-15 P. M. 5-21 "

P,vi;10,, h VI M " 5..,i ..
Centrevdle, i.t.» n p.,,n ,4

Monroevllle 2-lS .'..

HuronJune 2-in " 7-110 "

Reach Sandusky 44 7*15 "

f«OIN(J SOUTH.The S.10 a. m. Train will connect at San-
Uusky with Morning Train from Toledo; at Monroevllle with
y,;1"",kxprevs on theSonUiem Division of C. A T. Road* at
x. E Junction with Cincinnati Express from Cieve»and* at
MandQeld Junction with Day Express from Pittsburgh, and at
Newark with the Lust and West Trains on the Central Ohio
iiaiiro.'ia.
The 3*20 P. 31. Train «ill connect at Sandusky with steam-

er Ray City fr«>m Detroit; at Monroeviile with western Train
t. & T. R. R.; at Shelby Junction at5"2l P. 31. with the 3IaiI
Tram on V. C. C. R C for Columbus .% Cincinnati; at Slang.
Held Junction nto*55 P. M. with Fa>t train on O. & P. R. R
Jrir Pitt^iiur^h, and at Newark with East and West Nhrht
Trains on Central Ohio R. R.

®

COLNG NORTH..The p*2tf a it Train will make close con-
nection at Newark with Mail Train from Bellair on O. O. R
R.; at Mansfield Junction, with Exrjress fur Pittsburgh* at
Shelby Junction at 1215 p it with Cincinnati Express'for
«'. ,ITal0.An<l York, and at Monroeviile with
Mall 1 rain on C. &. T. road to Toledo, Chicago, &c
2*10 P M Train will connect at Newark with Express from

S,e "»/>nUaI Ohio Road; at .Mansfield Junction with
«"» T.ir ">r l ittshurgb; hi Shelby Junction at 5*21 p m

with Cincinnati 31ail for Cleveland; at .Monroeviile with Night
Express forToledo and Chicago, and at Sandusky with the
steamer Ray City for Detroit and Chicago.

Q t : 4 . ,
J- H* H0D1NS0N, Sup't.

Sandusky, Aug. 4,1-55. «epl5-tf
(*an«e of Time!

CLEVELAND IfAT) PllTSBC'liGH RAILROAD,
U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE

BETWEEX

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
mSTOt-ftK T,IK fine sfde wheel pas-
Ir v.- PtnK'« r stcarnf^- FOREST CI- . «***"*|k

HTY, Ctpt. Ceo. D. Moore,and
i»
^ ^*^DlCRNL,Capt.^a sn*»pi>«»fii

will run daily between Wliceliug and Pittsburgh.the Forest
City leaving heeling every Monday. Wednesdav and Fri-
day; and the Dmrnal every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 4 A. 31., arriving at Wellsville in time to connect with the
Cleveland cars, and at Pittsburgh in thue for the morning
line East. Returning.the Forest City tyrr^es Pittsburgh ev-
ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal everv
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at lo A. 31.; arriving at
Wheeling in time for the mail lines for Ohio.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

S. C. UAKEK4C0. Agents.
.

.rou*hTickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, De-
m

; > CWeajro, UulTalo and Dunkirk, sold at the
oUice of 3. C. Baker 4 Co fl>S

j. M. Hamilton;
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

.... r .
WHEELING, VA.

".»' "> the foot of Jlonrof Mtrrrt,
.1

to thu and delivering of freixht, and
the collection of freight bills.

8 '

Freight for aU the regular packets will be received free of
ct""r*!''- nv!2.tf.

Regular Union Line Packet
BETWEEN

WHEELING ..y CINCINNATI.
CITY OF WHEELING,

Captain John McLure, Jr.,
rlllleave Wheelingevcr>*31oudavat 6 o*clk

y- 11 .-M., and Cincinnati every Thunday at 10
o'clock, A. Al.

'

For freight or passage apply to S. C. BAKER A CO.
on.ppers will please take notice that the boat leaves regu¬

larly at the advertised time. All bills must be on board by
o o clock, P. 31.
53^"Passengers ticketed through to St. Louis.

nll"i7 S. BAKER 4 CO.

I. M. PUMPREY.
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
SO. 73 MARC SREKXT, OPPOSITE UST * BOWKU'S,

Wheeling, Va,
REFEIl TO.

List & Hovel), Wheeling, V*,
C. k B. Davenport, ltnrnesville, O.
Burt, Sliafer k Smith, Cambridge, 0.
D. Applegate, ZanwviJle, 0.
Price k Sod, Smithtield, O.
O. A. Zane. Baltimon'. frST

10 X Bushels Clover-Seed and 75 do Timothy-Seed justI«w0 received and for sale by
mrl-tf GEO. K. McMECHEX.

I i \i \ BBLS. Family Flour just received and for sale by1UU mrl-tf GEO. K. McMECHEX.
CiO VERSEEl).

iA BUSHELS prime Ohio Clorenetd, byOU fcSS GEO. WILSON.
WHITE BEANS.

TUST RECEIVED, of fine quality, and for sale bv
gj frfS ~ WM. HKBPRS.
»)aA LBS. Snj>erior Indigo, for sale In quantities to salt
ZUU purchasers by

jn*S T. H. LOGAX k CO.

tMHERlAL OIL.equal in quality to any sold iu this cityU for sale by
n» T. II. LOGAX k CO.

SLi | BBLS. Crushed and Loaf Sugar.just received. andO" for sale by
fe25 TALLAXT k DELAPLAIX:_

CHERRY PECTORAL.24 do*. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral tor
sale at Proprietor's pricesby

jn9 A. C. GOOD k CO.

5QJga",.^,,"rwte'wAcm * co.
LBS. Potash, ree'd and for sale by

jn» T. H» LOQAK k CO.
Oj l BBLS. Golden Syrup.just received and tor sale low
OVf.hf.^u in...J

500'

.¦¦¦

THE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVKD RV

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,
CONGRESS10XAI.

TFasuis®,o.-», March 5.
Sexate..Mr. Hunter reported a bill from tJie

Com., making appropriations for fortifications
and other works of defence, and also for repair-
ing barracks and quarters.
A bill establishing collection districts in the

V. S., was passed.
After some debate, Lyman Trumbull was con¬

firmed in his seat for six years from the 4th of
Mnrch last
Yeas.Adams, Allen, Bell of Tenn., Bright,

Brown, Butler, Collamer, Crittenden, Dodge,
Burke, Evans, Fessenden, Eish, foot, Fos¬
ter, Geyer, Hale, Llamlin, Harlan, Houston,
James, Mallory, Mason, I'carce, Reed, Rusk,
Sebastian, Seward, Sumner, Toucer, Wade, Wil¬
son and Yulee.

.Clay, Iverson, Johnson, Jones of Io
wa, Pugh, Shdell, Stuart and Weller.

Mr. Butler defended Sir. Atcheson from the
alleged interference in Kansas affairs.

Mr. Hale replied, drawing a sketch of some of
*»ew England politicians, who seemed to

think the curse originally pronounced upon the
tempter belonged to them, namely, "upon thybelly Shalt thou go, and dust shalt thou eat,"
(laughter) thus they bow down before the slave¬
ry power which dispenses a large share of pa¬
tronage to the country, makinggrcat pretentions*
to devotion to the Constitution themselves, they
accuse every man of treason who dares assert
his manhood and claim the right to speak and
act for himself After further debate the Senate
adjourned.

Hocse..Mr. Hickman, from committee on
elections, made a report presenting reasons fori
renewing the demands fur authoi ity to send for
persons and papers in the Kansas coutcsted elec¬
tion case. It starts out bv representing that the
allegation on the part of Gov. Reeder is that the
legislature which passed the election law under
which Gen. Whitfield was chosen was imposed
upon the people's territory by'a foreign invading
force, who seized upon the Government, ami
have exercised it ever since, and that the people
there are in a subjugated state.

it then discusses at length the following ques¬
tions: ° n

1st. The necessity of having an investigationof the Diets in dispute.
-j'* ^i-he effect of the act of Governor Reed¬

er, in issuing certificates of election to a portion
of the Legislature.

3d. Whether evidence to establish the facts
can be had satisfactorily by depositions.Upon the first it is urged that tho state of af¬
fairs there has excited the feelings of the whole
people of the Union ; that it is the theme of a
Presidential message and Proclamation; tliat the
sovereign States in the different portions of the
Union have considered the propriety of interfe¬
rence by men and arms; that the question to be
settled is, whether a military power has seized
upon the Territory and governs it by a strong
hand; and that this question involves the exist"
ence of self-government, and" cannot be settled
hy groping among assertions and denials, but
only by proven facts.
Upon the second point it contends that the

people of the territory cannot be prejudiced by
what Gov. Reederdid as Governor, that the peo¬
ple are now contesting the seat through him
and that if it was not so, still Congress could
and should investigate it, if a reasonable doubt
exists as to the right of G<*n. Whitfield to a seat.
Upon the third point it argues that a com¬

mission to take depositions would be fruitless.
That the President regards the presence ofarms
as necessary to preserve peace and the execu¬
tion of thecommission would bring the belliger¬
ent parties face to face and ijicite to hostilities;
that it would he equivalent to nu effort to obtain
testimony on the battle field and that the com¬
missioners would be powerless to preserve peace.
In the course of the argument the Com. alluded
to the fact, that ordinarily in depositions their
subjects enjoy some degree of peace and quiet,
while in Kansas the settlers ate not only alleged
to be reduced to a state of vassalage to a foreign
power, but that personal safety is unknowirand
mruder and outrage are said to" be of almost daily
record.

Its history report is voluminous and argumen¬
tative, and is concurred in by Messrs. Watson,
Washburn, Spinner, Hickman, Colfax and Bing¬
ham.

After reading this report, Mr Stephenssubmit-
ted the minority report from the same Com¬
mittee.
The minority report says Reeder's sole object

in his application seems to be to devolve 011 the
committee to cause inquiry into tiie validity of
the territorial law, under which Whitfield was
elected, and this hinges on the ground of mem¬
bers who passed that law, not themselves prop¬
erly elected and returned, is to be established
thus. Reeder wishes to send for persons and
papers, making the House not only the judges
of qualifications, and returns its "own; but the
members of the territorial and State legislature,
which of course follows, this would be assuming
the position not properly pertaining to the
House, and establish :t precedent dangerous in
its tendency. [If the House conclude that the!
examination shall be gone into, the encl would
be better attained by sending Commissioners to
Kansas to take such testimony as may be perti-
nent and competent, whereas" sending for per¬
sons, and papers would occasion much delay,
inconvenience and trouble, it not proved im¬
practicable.
Accompanying tho report is a paper from Gen.

Whitfield, who submits that Recdephas no right
to be heard, not having been a candidate when
Whitfield was elected; nor was Reeder a candi¬
date at any election authorized by law. The tes¬
timony proposed to be taken is not competent to
prove the truth. Reeder was Gov. when the
members of the1 Legislature were chosen ; the
election was conducted by Judges appointed by
Reeder, and who took the prescribed oath to re¬

ject the votes of non-residents. The members
of the Kansas "Legislature took scats without
cavil or complaint from Reeder, who commis¬
sioned those very members by whom was pass¬
ed the law under which Whitfield was elected..
The pretext of Reeder, that the Legislature was
illegally elected is contrary to the facts herein
stated. 11 was signed by Stephen Oliver of Mo.,
and Smith of Ala.

Further consideration of thesubject was post
poned till to-morrow.
The House went into committee.
Mr. Grow assailed the President's Kansas mes¬

sage. maintaining that the people have a right to
call a Convention to form a Constitution, and ear¬
nestly condemned the effort to extend slavery in
the Territory.
Mr.Cadwallader argued that legislation under

the Constitution had always been to makcainu-
tually beneficial partition'of territory between
the North and South, or leave the people free to
mould their own institutions, and defended the
Kansas act.

THE AMERICA'S MAILS.
Washington-, March o,.The foreign mails

by the America contain nothing concerning our
difficulties with England of any moment. Ad¬
vices from our foreign Ministers induce the con¬
viction thatjjeace will beconsummated at Paris
by a full understanding between France, Rus¬
sia and Austria. Although France may at the
.outset favor the demands of England, the prob¬
ability is that when they are claimed persistent¬
ly, France will declinc further prosecution of
war on their account

If Mr. Crampton should immediately send the
required explanation in answer to Mr. Marcy's
demand, and Lord Clarendon still be detained at
Paris,"Mr. Addington, permamentForeign Sec¬
retary, will doubtless answer for the British
Government, under instructions from Lord Pal-
merston.
There is an evident disposition in England to

create divisions in the United States through the
influence of the Press or of Congress, and thus
weaken the gronud of the Administration.
Lord Palmerston is understood tobe prepared

for any point short of Mr. Crampton's depar¬
ture, which involves the whole of the present is¬
sue.

Mr. Buchanan has not written that he would
withdraw before his successor's presentation;
but he has said positively that he must be at
home before the 1st of April, for attention to his
private afikirs. It is not improbable therefore
that he may sail before Mr. Dallas arrives.

ARRIVED AT NORFOLK.
Nortolk, March '5..The U. S. steam frigate

llcrrimac arrived

CONTESTED ELECTION'.
Milwaukee, March 5th.In the matter of Uie

contested election for Governor of Wisconsin,between Gov. Barstow and Mr. Bashford, his
competitor in the last canvass, the SupremeCourt has over-rire l lJarstow's plea as to juris¬
diction, without deciding finally of the canvass.
Gov. Barstow has leave to put in further plead¬
ings. .

SENTENCED.
Boston, March 5.Judge Marsh this morningsentenced Edward Coburn to ten months im¬

prisonment and a tine, and Benjamin I (niton to
five months imprisonment, for an assault upon
voting Sumner; of which they were convicted
v.-hen tried for his murder.

SAILED.
New Yokk, March nth.The steamship Asia

sailed at noon for Liverpool with 60 passengersand $560,000.
The steamer Illinois sailed to-day for Aspin-wall, and the propeller Canada for Liverpool.

EROM TEIE SOUTH.
Balt., March 5..The Southern mail bringsOrleans papers of Thursday. Manyof the tribu¬

taries of theLower Mississippi were rising rapid¬ly, and the community were anticipating a

bustling time.

THE PACIFIC.
New York, March 5..The Pacific left Liver¬

pool with 4a passengers, and officers and crew,
numbering 141. The vessel, cargo and freight
money was insured for $2,000,000.

ELECTED.
'Chicago. 'Matph 5.Mr. Dyer, the Democratic

candidate for Mayor, was elfceted yesterday by
400 inaj. The Council stands: 1 Republicans, o
Democrats.

RIVER AND WEATHER;
Civ., March 4.noon..River fallen 2 feet.
PrrrsncittJH, March 5..River has been falling

slowly since yesterday. "Weather quite cold,
although the heat of the sun caused considerable
thaw.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Mauch 5..Flour firm, sales at 5,75a590..

Whisky continues active at 20a201-8. Pro¬
vision market steady at yesterday's quotations.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
Majscii ~i..Offerings ofReef Cattle 3000 head

and pri'.-es firm at Sal 2. Sheep considerably
lower, 0,500 head sold. Swine steady, sales of
6,000 head.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
March 5..After market hours yesterdav, 2,-

000 bbls City 51111a* Flour sold at $7, for future
delivery, no sales to-day, Howard Street held at
$7, and City Mills' at 7,12. Grain in good de¬
mand, fair to choice white Wheat l,60al,75, red
1,55. Mixed Corn 59a68, yellow 60.

NEW YORKVlARKET. .

March 5th..Stocks firm. Clcve. & Toledo
7S.J. Cleveland, Columbus Sc Cincinnati 108.
Cumberland 24 j. Erie 58 1-8. Galena and Chi¬
cago Railroad 112}. Pennsylvania Coal Comp'y
US. Reading 92 1 -2. Milwaukie & Mississippi
84 1-2. Cleve. & Pitts. GilJ. Chicago & Rock Isl¬
and 95 1-4. N. Y. Central 98|. Michigan South¬
ern !)6J.
Cotton languid, sales of 800 bales. *

.Coffee firm, sales of 1000 bags Rio at 11 1-4.
Sugar active, sales 700 lids. N. 0. at 8 7-8 cts.
Molasses firm, sales of 550 bbls at 46. Linseed
oil active. Bacon firm. Butter active at 17a21.
Cheese 8a 10 1-2. Freights lower.
Flour firm, sales of 9,000 bbls. Wheat firm,

sales of a,000 bus. at 170c for Southern red..
Corn declined, sales 50,000 bush Jwestern mixed
at 69. Pnrk quiet, sales of 350 bbls. Beef
languid, sales of250 bbls. . Lard improving, 550
bbls. sold. Whisky declined, sales of 150 bbls
at 28.

New Pall and Winter Goods
AT

S. RICE'S,
No. 1, Spring Hovse.

I IIAVE recently returned from New York, wfcere I have
supplied myself with a most gorgeous stock of Goods in

njy line, for cold weather, consisting of-Broadcloths, all col¬
ors and qualities. Heaver Cloths of « superior quality, forma¬
king Over-coats. Fancy ami pinin Cassimeres.

VESTINGS.
Silk Velvet, Sil*, Satin, Merino and many other styles, all

of which I do think are a little superior to anything that can
he found in this market, and which 1 am pri-pared to make
to measure, in superior stvies.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
I am now making up a beautiful assortment of Clntliinjr,

and will keep hereafter a general stock of Ready Made
Goods, from the very fines( materials dowu medium and
common.

I have also a very heautjful stock of Furnishing Goo-is,
such as fine Shirts and Drawers, and Merino and White
Shirts.

I have the best assortment of SHk and Satin Ties. A large
stock always on hand. Also Cravats and Collars, ami every
other article usually kept in a Merchant Tailoring Establish-
intgt. all of which I will sell very cheap for cash.
JSrTTlease give me a call.

oclo F. RICE.
FOR COXSUMPTIOX, SCROFULA, &c.

BAKER & CO.'S
MEDICINAl> TRANSPARENT

God Liver Oil.
HIGIILY esteemed by the Medical Faculty throughout the

United States, for its purity, sweetness, and uniformly
immediate and superior efficacy.
A majority of the resident physicians of Philadelphia give

this Oil the sanction of their high approval, and as a test of
their confidence, commend It to their patients and prescribe
it in their practice.
As a remedy for Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout,

Rheumatism, General Debility, and all Scrofulous Affections,
it stands unrivaled, effecting n cure, or alleviating suffering
when other medicines have failed.
Manufactured only by

JOHN C. BAKER A CO.
No 100 N. Ud street, Philadelphia,

And by the Druggist in this City and elsewhere. fel2:2m
"J . M . M . F A~D IN Q O.,

[LATE TitlPLETTS, McFADIN k CO.]
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SO 2S LEVEE, k 56 COMMERCIAL street,
!*t. Lnulx, .11 o .

ORDERS for Lead, Hemp, Provisions, Flour, Grain, Ac.,
solicited add promptly executed.

.REFER TO.
J. J. Aspeksos A Co., Bankers, St. Loots, Mo.
L. A. Bknoist A Co., w 444

febl4.ly
FORTHE BENEFITOFSUFFER¬

ING HUMANITY.
A RETIRED Clergyman having cured himself of the

Piles accompauicd w ith running sores, after suffering
for upwards of 25 years, thiuks it his duty to make the rem¬
edy known for the bent-lit of the alllicted. He will forward
thf particulars for the curc of the same on the receipt of a
8 cent postage stamp.

Address Rev. C. J. RECKLAW,
fell):tin No. 12 Ann st.,N. York.
FKESH ARRIVAL"AHOY !!

JUST received at the Familv Grocery establishment of
W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.,

adjoining the Post Office, corner of Market and Quincy sta.,
as follows :.

Superior Cured llams, from M. Herr A Co.;
Irish Salmon, a small quantity, prime;
Mackerel No. 1.late fishery;
Pruntf.-four ca»ks of the l*st quality, and of recent

Importation;
Buckwheat Flour, (Smalley> manufacture, Baltimore,)

in sacks, a first rate attcle;
TEAS..Gunpowder, Young Hyson, Imperial and Black

Teas, received on Wednesday.
p«y\Ve invite inspection by our friends and the public, of

the above stock, together with onr complete variety of eye-
ry other article usually In demand from such establishments
as ours.
felJJ W. A. EDWARDS A bro.

Groceries, &c.
I jO BARRELSSuperfine and Extra Hour:
JL1»" SO barrels Rye 44

l»tf» 4 Extra Salt;
10 * Crushed Sa^ar;
10 4 Powdered "

5 4 Granulated Sujfar;
3 * Coffee
80 4 Molassw;
Shhds.N.O. 14

2*i barrels medium So. S Mackerel:
20 bt4 4 4 S
10 hf4 4 4 2 4

20 kits So. 1 and 24
25 boxes W. K. Cheese;
5 chests Imperial Tea;
5 . G. P.
5 4 Y. II.
25 catiee boxes 44

25 bags IMo Coffee;
5 4 Java 44

Starch. Matches, Brooms, Ac. for sale low br
^ GEO. K. McMECITEN*,

oc31 No. 212 Market street.

Notice.
Tazasrasa's Office Bait k Ohio Railkoad Co. »

Febuary 21, ls56. - f
OTICE to Dealers In Lumber, Iron or other metals,
Hardware, Dry Good*, Glass, Oils, Paint*, Stationery

and other Miscellaneous articles used by the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, in the rariaus departments of its
service.
SEALED PROPOSALS for the supply of all such articles

by coutraet for a period of six months, will be received up
to and inclusive of the 20th March next, at this office, where
terms of proposal and lists of the several articles wanted
will be furnished on application. The Company reserves to
it9elf the right to accept or reject any proposal, in whole or
in part,m it may judse proper.

J. I. ATKINSON,
ftSfcUwti Trauaitr. .

(From Belfast, Irel*a4.)
LATE IMPORTATIONS OF

JHlSMLlKJitiS
and Linen Cambric Handkerchief.

Nc

WEE have just received, direct from Ireland, a very large
quantity of choice Irish Linens, manufactured ex*

pressly for us and warranted all pare flax.
We pledge ourselves to sellthese. linens as cheap as they
ulbe purchased in anv of the Eastern ritiff,
ALSO.a large stock of Linen Cambric Handkerchief*.

-r

¦ ana INSURANCE.
HOMfc P1RK ANI) MAlilXE"

Qt:VOMVAA 1.
[OFPICE NO. 4 WALL STREET, X. Y.]

C\s» Capital.... ........ ?~^7»9T244Liabilities ........ *38,0* 7 66

THIS Company is owned and managed by some of the
wealthiest and best merchants in the city ofNew York..

For particulars enquire of W. P. PETERSON,
jnS Agent for Wheeling and vicinity.

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
OF IMUTKOItU, CONN..

IXCOjirOJtA TEI>, MAY, 1S19.

ONE of the .oldest and l>est Institutions in tlii«# country,
continues to take risks upon the most favorable terms.

Apply to
W. F. PETERSON, Agent

a pi 2 for Wheeling and vicinity.

athenMm fire office,
London.

AUTHORIZED CAPITA f. £3,000,1
Available Capital $1,284,300.

TUIIL TAKE any and all fair Fire Rinks at a reanomblc
T T rate.
b^ies are adjusted and promptly paid without r 'ference

to London.
For further particulars enquire of

WM. F. PETERSON, Agent
for Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE next door to the M. & M. Bank. mh8_
Valley of Virginia

FIRE AXD .VARJXE IXSCRAXCE COXPAKY.
Wm. T. Selby, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at the store of TallantJfc Delaplaln, Main street,
between Monroe.and Quincy streets; are prepared to

take Risks at customary rates on Goods in transitu, Steam-
l>onts, Stores, Dwelling, Ac.

.REFERENCES.
J. R. linker, Tallant &4Delaplaln,
Tiios. 11. Li.-t, 1*. Lamb,
Norton, Acheson & Co. G. Ilardmar.,
S. Iiradv, S. C. Raker a Co..
I.St A llowell, O. W. lleiskeR At Co.,

sjptlgy
li\'SUKAi\Cli

THE F1KE AND MARINE INSl'HANCE COM¬
PANY OF WHEELING,

Incorporated 1SSI.
rp.VKES risks at tlie lowest rates on Iluildlngs of all kinds,
1 Steamboats, Furniture aud Merchandise, and against all

dangers attending the Transportation of Goods on rivers,
seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

DIRECTORS.
R. Cransl-, S. Ilrady, Kob't Morrison
Satn'l Neel, Win. Filming, J.W.Gill,
Dan'i Lamb, Itobt Patterson, Sainl. Ott.

ROUT. CRANGLE, Pres't.
R. W. IUumno, Scc'v.
gyApplications for lusurauo* will be promptly attended

to by the President and Secretary.
Wheeling, Jan. 2$, lSo-'i.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
REMOVED to' the Spacious New HALL, No. 101 Balti¬

more street, which has been arranged and fitted up to
order, for the further accommodation and convenience of
Students.
During the past year, upwards- of Four Hundred Pupils

have been iu attendance, representing nearly every State In
the Union, showing a popularity unsurpsisaed by any similar
establishment.
Rook-Keeping, in all its numerous forms; Penmanship, of

various styles; Mercantile Calculations, in all their Busi¬
ness Relations; Commercial Law, upon numerous Important
subjects, are illustrated in the most scientific and practical
manner.

It is generally conceded that the facilities here offered for
the acquisition of a finished business education are unsur¬
passed.
Four Practical Accountants ar* regularly employed as in¬

structors iu the different Departments.
py*For particulars write and receive a circular by mall.

O. K. CHAMBERLIN,..
sp21 President.

NT. L. Dorsey,
LEALF.R IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT OAK HALL,

[ritinn noon uklow s. u. iiabi*er'.s hat store.]
W 11 E K LI N G, V A .

I IIAVE just received another lot of Boots and Shoes from
the l»est Philadelphia manufacturers, made expressly for

this trade, of good material aud the best a orkmanship, and
I am now prepared to furnish any and everybody with any
kind of goods they may want in my line, from a 25 cent shoe
to a 10 dollar boot, and as to variety, style, quality, material,
and durability of workmanship, and prices, I caunot be sur¬

passed by any other house iu this or any other city.
ALSO

Gents Boots and Shoe?, of 'nil kinds, styles and qualities,
made to ordt-r.

Having employ < d some of the best workmen in the United
States, I am satisfied that I cannot fail to please any who may
favor me with a call.

Call and examine for yourselves.
My stock consists in part of the following articles:

MEN'S ROOTS.
100 pair Kst ca boots;
UK) do kip 4

1«HI do thick *

1WJ do water proof boots;
50 do cork judc.

MEN'S BROGANS.
100 pair lies! calf liro|;»ns;
loo do kip *

100 do thick 4

100 do Tow priced boots.
BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BROGANS.

100 pair boys' thick brogans;
100 do kip 4

liM) pair youth's thick '

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTS.
100 pairs of calf boots;
100 do kid
luO do thick 4

WOMEN'S WEAR.
150 pairs lusting gaiters, all colors,
15(J do walking shoes,
150 do morocco buskins,
150 do kid
150 do calf *

15J do Jenny Lind 4

2u0 do morocco aud kid slipqers.
MISSES' BOOTS.

150 pairs morocco boots,
150 do kid 4

150 do French morocco boots,
150 do calf
150 do kip 4

ALSO,
The finest quality of ladies glove leather Gaiters and bus¬

kins, a very fine aud soft article. Ladies glove leather Gai¬
ters. with high heels, heavy sole, and button up the side, f>

CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Patent leather, morocco, kid, goat, glove leather, lasting,

calf and fancy boots, gaiters ankle ties, slippers, Oxford lies,
and all other kinds and styles, always on hand at low prices.

GUMS.
Ladles', men's and misses* sandals, boots and overshoes of

the very best quality; also a great varietj* of other goods not
here enumerated, ahich I will sell on the most accommoda¬
ting terms.

del N. L. DORSEY.

COLTON & FITCH'S
Series of School Geographies.

PUBLISHED IIY J. II. COLTON A- COMPANY.
No. 1T2, William Street, New York.

INTRODUCTORY GEOGRAPHY..Adapted to the capaci¬
ty of the youug beginner. Care has been taken to avoid

everything which should be reserved for the more advanced
pupil. The maps have only the principal features delineated
and hence can b«- easily studied. The lessons are copiously
illustrated with appropriate engravings.
Modern School tieography. Designed for that very large

class of pupils in our schools who wish to lc«rn the moreJm-
portant facts of Geography, but have not time to consult the
more elaborate treatises. In this book great painshave bees
taken, by copious exhrclsts, to make the pupil thoroughly
acquaiuied with the mop*, and fnmilliar with localities. It
also contains, in a condensed form, all that is given in the
?^American School Geography," und.it a complete icork in

American School Geography. An elaborate work, design¬
ed for pupils who wish to become familliar with the details
of Geography. The maps arc full and reliable, according ti
recent surveys and explorations, and aru engraved on steel,
in the finest style of the art; the lessons are suitably Illustra¬
ted; and everything is embraced which 'should be found in
an advanced work upon Geography.
Characteristics of the Maps..The ma|»s of the entire ae¬

ries are drawn upon a uniform system of scales, so that, by
comparing them, the relative size of the different Countries
aud States will be seen at a glance, This cannot be done
with any other geographies now iu use. Should you make the
trial, you will find the map of the Eastern States upon one

scale; New York, etc. upon another; Yirginia, a different and
smaller one still; Georgia, Florida, etc., another; and so

throughout the book.no two maps being upon exactly the
same scale.

Outlines of physical Geography. Treating of the natural
divisious of the earth'* surface, its geological structure. »|
winds, tides, currents, storms, volcanoes, earthquakes, Ac.,
adapted to the school room.
JHTTeachers contemplating a change in geographies are

Invited to correspond with the publishers. feb21.dtw.

BROWN'S Essence of Jamaica Ginger;
Baker's Cod Liver Oil;

For sale by WM. J. ARMSTRONG,
jblG 189 Market st.

HAMS AND FLOUR.'
IIIAVE on hand a lot of Exit* Family Hour. Also.supe¬

rior cured hams.
ft* WM. HEBURN.

johs y. rm*«. hobbrt ibhotson.

ZlAIMER $ JBBOTSOM,
WOTLD respectfully inform their friends, and the public

generally, that they have opened a Grocery Store at
the corner of Market and Union streets, in the room recently
occupied by W. G. Robertson, where Ukt intend to keep a
full supply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, and will take
pleasure in servingthem out to customer* at the lowest mar¬
ket rates.
{2TThey wlUstai carry on their STEAM BAKERY, and

are ready to fill the orders of all their old friends, as well
as new ones, for all the different kinds of Crackers and
ftreada. spl9

Sundries.
11 rv SACKS of Rio Coffee;JHU 2 tierces Rice;

l» hhls..Pulverized Sugar;
6 " Crashed .

8 44 Soft Crushed Sugar;
3 lihds. X. O. Sugar;
boxes Chocolate;

4*10 lbs. Rr.ce Ginger; %
10 boxes White Pipe*;
20 bbU. No. 8 medium Mackerel;
20 % bbls.
25 boxes No. 1 Herring;
10 bblJ. Prime Eastern Herring;. Just received and forsaleby

ALEX. TURNER,
f«*29 Melodeon Buildings, Main at.

KID iiLOV.ES.
WEbire jMt receired, per Expren,a. nice lot of Jgn-

Tto'i celebrated KM Glorc*, usorted liui and Bprlnr
color*.

feg lltMHI. & 8WEARIXGKS.
- BBLS. Alcohol, tor amlc by : r

O J°g T. H. LOaiS Jt CO.
. . .. , ULO YJ-SU SEED.

150
TIMOTHY SEED.

Bra Ohio Seed, Imsalebf .... .^

New York Advertisements.
PROM

AliREICT 43. Bti'HABDSON'H
Advertising and Corresponding Office, No. .65 Broadway,

(opposite the 1'ark.) New \ ork.
KNtiRAVlNO AN'D PKlSiTINO.

I^ASIIIOSABLK Wedding, Visiting, Comi>limentary and1 Musineae Cards, Notarial, Consular and Commercial seals
and&*P^. CerateV Stock.
i-j,,.,. -IM1 Exchange, Checks, Drafts, Notes of llwil, BillHeads,'circulars, Show Cards, Labels, Designing anJ fcligrv

jn2&dam8u» _lg Broadway, cur. l)cy V.

improved. Aitincial Teeth.

DR J. ALLEN. l»<e Professor In the Ohio College of Den-
talSurgerv, invites attention to his highly Improved

method or constructing Artificial Dentures, which combine

V^Te^ESSSgr crevices for the lodgment of food
to vitiate the saliva or Infect the ferartjir «not even the
slightest moisture can get lictwecn the teeth and plate.ItAn Artificial Gum, which is as arm aud indestructible as
the teeth, U fused at a high hvat between anil arotmd their
base, which unites them to each other and tothe
which they are set. This gum impart* to tht teeth that pe
collar expression and life-like appearance which characterize.

Ih8."orSt strength is obtained by thus unitinB tUe teeUi^gum and plate, and no ordinary forcc of masticating, can
break them from their l>*pe. . .

4. A clear and distinct articulation of speech ia restored.
This iiuiiortant change ia effected by having the
teeth aud gum of a natural form. To this f°nu^c tongue i
readilv adapted. This perfect adaptation of the tongue to
the denture, prevents the hissing or muffled «»uuds^
ing or singing, so ofteu observed In persona' wearing artifi

ClB. Thenatural form and expression of
can be restored, in cases where they have become sunken.
This is done by means of additional attachments to th
frame-work supporting the teeth. These attachments *

formed as to bring out the sunken portlont andTO^u them
in their proper position. They are covered with the above
named gumCompound, and Income component pwjj the3.^ and when rightly formedr.nno.^drtectedbythe
closest observer. This method of restoring the cneeas tofhTori^a"Slneis. and also the natural"ion or the moutlrand lips, has Wn well tested, having brcn
madt> a sm-cial feature to the .author**! practice for sc\ oral
veari naiti A v ariety of Photographic and I|sKuerreotv1>«
I ikenesses which have been taken of persons without thisSiiSSfSland also with it, canh^ JthU office, .how-
inir the *reat change in appearance which is produce ft in tne
countenances of individuals now wearing
ed upon this principle, which the public an¦'""«! J® c.Uand examine, together with other specimens of his work, not
requiring the abdve attachments.
C The plates usuallv employed for this work are platlna,

thr nnrllv or which prevents even the silghtesttamlsh or uu-iJeS uSe In the mouth. In short, this system embraces
many new and lmi>ort»ut features, which are read!!) »PPf'|-ciate-.! bv those wearing artificial dentures upon this 1'^""-
nlc With reference to the utility of this method, mM
testimonials can be g*en from emineut I>eiitl«t»
ous parts of the Union, an^ jieraona wearing the work In this

anDr°,lAixaI1'has arrangements by which he
serve persons from a distance, immediately on arrival
thereby saving.Mx-n^^

New jok.
p. S..Persons desiring any further Information Inrefcr-

ence to the above, will be furnished with pamphlet*, free
postage, by sending a note with address to Dr. J. At.ora.
jan26:daw8m

ced bv application of the burning fluids ordinarily sold as
llalr Dyes, you see at oncc that the color Is natural In one
case unnatural lu the other, and the simple reason is that
Cristadoro's is the ONLY preparation which by its exact che¬
mical combination operates on natural and Immutable prin¬
ciples. Made, sold and applied (in ten private rootus)¦ at

"IS""""" SMBffa.BROILS vs, FRIES ' !
ROBIXSOS'S PATENT GMDIjUOX

ngaiuxt the Frjiug Fnn!!
TT is a well known tuct that meat broiled is much mo" pM-JL atable, tender and healthful than when fried. All sliced
meats ought to be broiled. The Sew Gridiron Is a convc.
nlent as the Frying Pan, and much more economical. Hat .tag" downward draught, it takes all the .moke: up chlmjry.cooks the meat entirely throufji In its own i"1"5' J"burning it, saves all the t.it, reduces meat bills -> |>er c. ut.,
and can be used over a w ood or coal fire.
Price for the round 10 in. diameter

* » square 9 by 14 inches
* " oblong 7 by 10 4 J'JJ; r

.. .. 6 by 11) . I*"i »» » 9 by 21 *
t'uWe will send by express, prepaid, one or thgge °r ,lJc,esites to anv part or the United States, east of the Mississippi

(or not far west of it) on receipt of the money.
gar-Money may be sent by mail, "registered, ut our

Jl
tSP-Agents wanted in every county, town and city In the

Union. Circulars, with fuil description, sent on application.
Addr^vERi«N A" Pontics 1'atest Agency Co."

^fe12:»lawly W Duu«»e-st., New York.

Congregational Singing.
T"vuQUESTIONABLY the best and most usefuUiymn and
I J Tune liook yet published for the use of Lectures, I ray-
er and Conference Meetings Social orshlp and Congrcga-
tional Singing, Is

...roTEMPLE MELODIES.
This work contains five hundred llynins and two hundred

Tunes. It has been pronounced the best collection of .acred
Lvrical Poetry ever issued, and undoubtedly embraces «i lar¬
ger number or the really favorite tunc s already used through
out the length and breadth or the land than an> similar
work. It has also the advantage ut being furnUhed at a tc
rv low price, tto l.rlnrtnf it within the means of almost all
concretTitlons. TKMl'I.K MFnXII'lKH I. already in very «'
tensive use. atid is constantly being more w idely Introduced.
Utters from many rlergymcn, shaking in tht: ldghrst^terms
of its utility, are in the hands of the publishers. We tar
nestlv invite the attention of clerg> men, and all others who
are interested in securing a general participation In the slng-
inc exercises of Divine worship, to this work.
To meet the wants of all.tao editions or Temple Melodiel

are published.one in large, and the other In small t> pt. In
other respects, these editions are, page for page, precisely
alike,so that they can lie used together 111 the same congrc
gallon. The prices are a» follows:
Twelve mo ed. (small type), clollt binding per dol |S,M
The same, in leather binding, per dot.
Octavo cd, (large type) cloth b.nd ng. per dos T.OO
The same, iu leather binding,per doi

C391.Single copies sent for examination, on receipt of 50

""publishedb, MA60N biiotukrs
fe2Tdaw xora.

Just l'ut):is!iwl.
Eenry Waid Beeoher'a

PLYMOUTH C0 1.1.K CT 1 0 V OF

HYMNS TUNES.
Designed f<»r

CUHJSTJAX CoXCItEGA TJOSS.
14:*» llymns and m»7 Tuuci,

THIS Work is rti:nuiuu-mirti h* the best extant. Sin¬
gle copied mailed, postage prepaid, u]»on receipt of the

price, *1,&U.
AWO,

Plymouth Collection ot Hymns.
WITHOUT THE TUNES.

Price *1,00.
Mr. BEECHEH has devoted the Inst five years of his leis¬

ure hours in the preparation of this truly valuable work..
Many large churches have already introduced'the work.

Published by
A. S. BAKXES & CO.,

mh4 MAM John at., New York.
'JO,OOo Copies Wold.

ALONE.
BY MARION 1IARLAND.

"Through long, long years, to seek, to strive, to yearn,
For human love, and never quench that thirst;
To pour the humafri soul out, winning no return.
O'er fragile Idols,"by delusions nursed.
On things that fail us,reed by reed, to lean.
To mourn the changed, the far away, the dead,
To send our troubled spirit* through the unseen,
Intensely questioning for treasures lied."

One elegant 12mo., uniform the '*111 v u k n Path.**
Price *1,M.

"It has created quite a sensation in literary circles, and
met with an unusually large sale. It has been ri-printed lit
England, France and Germany.and ha* already acquired for
the youthful authored* an enviable reputation a* a writer of
originality aud genius. 'Alone' is a novel, something alter
the 'Jane Eyre,' in many of its characteristics, but Infinitely
superior to this brilliaut work of fiction In ft* moral purity
of tone and delicacy of sentiment. Les.« skillful in Its plot,
it is yet more natural and lifel.kc, and If not so intensely
worked up to that pitch «»f excitement which ratiated read¬
ers of romance require, it is nevrrtheles* more pleasing to
those who require truthful pictures of life to exaggerated
and overwrought descriptions of human character. Ida
Roc*, the heroine of Alone, while possessing masculine vigor
and breadth of mind, retains the delicacy and refinement of
a true woman, and while displaying all the strength of intel¬
lect of the plain little Jane Eyre, has none of her disagreea¬
ble coarseness. 'Charley,* another of the dramatis person*,
is a decided character.one of those creations which live In
the memory for years.
"Marion Ilarland, the author of 'Alone* and the 'Hidden

Path,' Is the itotn de plume of Miss Mary Virginia IIawea of
Richmond, Ya., the daughter of Samuel 1*. Hawes, a native
of Dorchester, Mass. Mis*Hawes, consequently, though of
Southern birth, is half Yankee by extraction..Boston DailyJournal.

Also, now ready the Eighteenth Edition of
THE

HIDDEN PATH.
BY MARION HARI.AND.

Author of 'Alone.*
"Virginia's fair daughter has given us another of those

plcturings that tell upon the beari. We can almost say as
*C. S.» to 'Isabel*: *1 was weary, and you rested me.and you.
taught roe hope.* The youngwho walk wearily and alone, In
the earnest path of life, may perhaps gather a Uttle strength
from the contemplation of 'B«iia*s' gentle faith and endu¬
rance. There is many a 'Ridden Path* near the dusty high¬
ways of life, that all unseen as they are by careless travel*
ers, lead at least either in time or eternity to a peaceful vale
beyond. It enhances not a little the Interest of the work to
know that 'Grace Oreenwood' is the supposed original of .li¬
bel.' ".LaditM Repository.
The above can be ordered through Booksellers, and of the

Publishers. DERBY k JACKSON,
mh4:daw 119 Nassau st New York

New Arrival
FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.

JAM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re¬
ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected with the

greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Among
other tilings this arrival embraces;

Rio and Java Coffees, best qualities;
Green and Black Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackeralt No. 1, in kits;

" No. 2, "

Salmon, No. 1, in kitts, very fine;
" No. 1, In tierces;

Pickles, In Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac,
Jellies, In Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of eery superior Dried Beef, ml Hans of the

best cure; together with all other article! usually kept in my
line. Purchasers are iuvited to call.

WM. HEBCRS,
fc<8 No. M Monroe at.

A LARGE lot or fine Safari, just received and for sale fer
jn8 V. H. WATSON.

/ MIALK.8900 lbs white for Bale byI ' in* . A. 0. OftOD * CO.
,
D07L Pain Killer, for salebj

' T-̂
T ^

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD TRY ITU

DR. J. HoIt ETTER'B
OKL.EBRATEU

STOMACH BITTERS.
100,000 Bodies »«ld la Ofec Icar.

"VJ"OTHING Id the market.-nothing In the medical rusrkft1> for the past fifty years, ban ercr equaled, nor can anarticle be produced equal to tbb
GREAT ANTI-DYSPEPTfC..Dr. Hristetter'n preparation Is not an oKI granny1* recipe,nor the were experimental -result of some Atoafeur fhjul-clan'» verbal investigation. It is the rv.Milt .of it proloundand elaborate study of one of the most >c!cfitliic chemist* ofthe present century.Dr. Hoatetter submit* hi* Invaluable Bittern to any chemi¬cal testa, or what is »tlil better, a persunsl trial U|»on yourowu constitution/ The true proprttiv* of tbet>« JUtters vlUbe found by the brut analysis, and the full force oftheir greatmedicinal effects trill be made manifest In au almost iucredi-bly short space of time upon the a) Mem.Are you Dyspeptic? Then take these celebrated StoasacfcBitters.

Are yon Bilious? Try oue bottle of these Bitters, and berelieved at once.
Are you annoyed by ludigestion? Remove the cause by thefree use of the«c Bitters.
Have you Fever and Ague? How many thousands In SheWest and South have been cured of this constitution destroy¬ing disease, by the use of these Bitters.
All should try this great antidote. We venture to affirm '

that while lloatctter's Blltcrs are used, a case of fever andague capnot occur.
r vOue wine glassful, taken three times a day before meals,w ill be found a great tonic agent, which all w|ll' appreciatewhen personally satisfied of the fact, as they will be by giv¬ing the Bitters one trial. .

There are other Bitters, represented to be the same, whichare comparatively worthless. Oar Bitters are without*rival for their mediciual qualities. They are put op In
square bottles, containing a full quart with the directions ofl",and "2?r. J. I/oxtetter'a Stomach JHtUrr," blown on the bot¬tle. None other gcuuiue.

PRICE ONE DOLLAll PER BOTTLB.&TFot sale by all the principal Druggists, Uotel Bars,Restaurants, and Dealers generally throughout the UnitedStates, and by
LAUGIILINP * nUBIIFIHLD andT. II. LOGAN * CO.,jc22-lydaw Wheeling.

Wholesale
CLOTHIXGAN^DRY GOODS

TUK STEIN BR0THEK8 take thla method of Informixtheir numerous customers, particularly UiOsc through*out the West, that to their large and well known BaltimoreClothing Itouse they have added aWftOJJC&AUC bit y GOODS J)KPARTMKST%vhUii is stocked with all the Foreign and Domestic fabricsidupted to the Dry Goods Trade generally.Their arrangements with Euro)»eun Manufacturers aroSuch as to enable them to furnfoli, on accommodating terms,.he Goods desired by Clothiers, Merchant Tailors, and Deal-
rs lu all descriptions of Dry Goods.
Their stock of

DOMESTIC GOODS
rill be as varied and excellent as any to be found in the mar-vet, as the greatest carc will be taken to make it both ser¬viceable and seasonable.
Clothiers, Merchant Tailors, and Dealers in Dry Goodsrenerally, are re>t)>ectfu11y Invited to call at our new'andelc-rant Warehouse, No. 295 Baltimore street, where in each ofhe five spacious stories will be found a stock which eauuotitil to meet the most varied and extensive demauds.M.9 lm

Savings Bank Store.
orrosirx to tur McLViiR hotat:.

Cliixena of Wherliux and vlclnlt jt.7 would be wanting in ujy dutjo you.those whose interests are in my hands.-and myself,lid 1 not keep yon advised where you can liud a great vari¬ety and good quulity of Boots, Shoe*, lists, Caps, OrabrtllasHid Carpet Sacks, ray Fall and Winter stock of which 1 haveUht received.
I deem it useless to particularize, suffice it to say, thai 1

lave all kiuds of the above Goods usually kept in this city,.ud w ill sell them to all who may be disposed to patronlre, atawest prices.
Please remember the Old Post Office corner.
oc«> B. H. WATSON.
The Verandah Restaurant

AND OVHTKR NAI.OON
IS receiving every day fresh Baltimore Oysters. Our cus¬tomers will always llnd us prepared to serve them up inhe most delicate and desirable manner.
ISfO KDKltb are complied with in the shortest posai-ile time.

ag2U No. 107 Main street .

T SN I II AN B I. IN PS;George Roberts,IVIitlB it.

CONTINUES to manufacture to order (wholesale and ft*tall) a beautiful variety of
YEN1TIAN WINDOW BUNDS

of every color ami slse, aud at Eastern prices.These Uiiuds are superior to every other kind of WindowMinds in use.
E&Tall aud examine specimens.N. IS..Old Blinds repainted, and trimmed eqaol»ew. uvli

WHITE BEANS.
117 ANTED, 600 bushels small white beans, byVY nv6 PRO. WILSON.
BEAUTIFUL cloaks aud Tuliuas, In velvet, cloth, satinand plush.

Collars and sleeves in great variety;Embroidered linen and cambric handkerchief*;Gauntlet Gloves with embroidered olotb fops;A choice stdectiou of rich dr«-»» tdlkn;Mohair head dresses, rich scarfs;Stella and broche shawls;Infanta embroidered hoods;Nerblt-s and Zephyr Ties.
All of which will be sold at reduced prices bydel2 1IEIHKRLL A CO.

«. W. MTOBftl,PORTRAIT PAINTER,
Rooms,

HORNBROOK'H NEW BUILDINGS,nyl5.tf MAIS S TRF.KT.

BAKER'S celebrated Medicinal Cod Liver (ill, for sale lowat WM. J. ARMSTRONG'S,No. S9 Market vtrcet,defl
, between Monroe and Union.

Hats and Caps.
S. AVKKV,

T8 daily receiving and opening large additions to bis FalX stock of Hats and Caps, comprising oue of the moit gen¬eral assortments that has ever been offered to the publlo..call aud see.
Nos. 146 and 14S, Blaln street, Wheeling. Va.sq«ldaw 8. AYKRY

YOUTH.8 AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HAT8.COXSlSTJNtf of all the qualities now In use, extra tuner-fine S. AVERY,, .

sp 10
, Nos 146 and 148 Mala *tas. Avsby^^nAS on hand, and Is mauuiacturlng and recelv-^^Ving, one of the largest assortments of

Hats and CapsConsisting of all tlie varieties and colors now In use, all ofwhich will be sold at the lowest rates.N. B..Hats made to order at the shortest notice.
S. AYERY, Main et.,Nos. 146 and 149,splO-tf Wheeling, Va.

^CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.
JUST received, a laraeassortment of children's Hats andCaps.Extra superfine and Embroidered Caps.Nos. 146 and 143, Muln street, Wheeling, Va.oc8n 8. AVNRY.

SILK PLUS!/ CAl'S FOR OSKTl.Bitklf.A LARGE assortment recelyed this day, comprising al\. great variety of patterns.call and sre.
Nos. 140 aud 148 Main St., Wheeling, Va.oc29\ S. AVHRY.

CG^LLAiitC"A NOTIIER big lot of Cambric, Swiss, Limerick, lase and21 elegant trimmrd collars, cheaper than ever, just openedoc2 At W. D. MOTTK A BHO'8/SOFT IfA 78.
ri AYERY has received and Is now openinga very largeassortment of Soft Hats of ail qualities, shapes and pol ,ors, aud will b« sold at the lowest prices.

K AVERY, Nos. 146 and 148,oc4 Wheeling, Va
MONROE HOUSE.

WW. V. CI.ABK, I'raprlrlar.
^TMIISloug established aud w ell known House having beenX thoroughly repaired and renovated, n«jv furnishes ex¬cellent accommodations to the travtling community andBoarders, at

MODERATE RATES.It Is located on the corncr of Maiu and Madlitm strrrls.Immediately in front of the Suspension Bridge, and onlya few square* from the Steamboat Landlug and -Railroad '

Depot. «
EXCELLENT STABLINO

Is attached to the Monroe House. Travelers and Boarder*may rent aesured that the Proprietor will spare no painspromote their comfort. Jug4:dawly
Shipping Furs Wanted.

CASH wni be paid for.
20/100 Raccoon Skins;8<i,t>00 Red Fox ..

*0,000 Grey Fox "

20,000 Mink
20,<100 Wild Cat "

10,000 Opossum "

10,000 rauskrat **

t 10,000 Deer
S. AVERT, Nos 146 and 1i8,decglrdaw Main tn*sU*«

Fanny Fern.
VNKW book by Fanny Fern.

BOBE CLARK.
Juat received Ibli day by

JOHN H. THOMPSON,dc8 III, Mala lU
BAZIX'H and llud'a "Oennln" Il.rWr Soap fur ulc byJ mil. J. B.VOWKIA.

MISS JiUNKI^KV'S BOOK. /
THE Testimony of an Escaped Norice from the Sisterhoodof St. Joseph, Emmettsburgh, Maryland.the motherhouse of the Si»ters of Charity in the United Statri~br Jo-«epliin« M. Kunkle.v

Just received and for fale by
JOHN 11. THOMPSON,fe5 - 117 Malp strati,

(1UT AND DHY TOBACCO..100 bblv.cut and dry and 109J Krow paper, smoking tobacco for sale byjnSl LOGAN, BAKKK * 00.
TO+COOVETSS. _

'

WE have now in store Itundlec KKO HOOPS which V#will sell low.
dclOtf DOAKK k COWOILL.

FLOVB! FLOmtl. , ,nHJIK subscribers will have constantly on band, to future,X good brands of Extra Family and Superfine Flour, forsale by the single barrel or in largerquantities, to which theattention of the public is invited.-.'.
nv2 ' OIIX it CO. *

"ORCSHES, Combs, Perfumery, Ac., a spend Id assortment:D In store and for sale low by »

W.J. ARMSTRONG, 189 Market St,bet. Monroe and Union els.jn1(SWheeling, Va.
KENTUCKY HOHIKY.

TEN barrrti for aale by
__dcis 080. mum.

B'l) MUBTAKD.jmnfsr -nlcbyJn, A. O.-OOOD * 00.
FAMILY FLOTTjft; "* ;

pV)B BALE.80 bbla Flour, warranted Extra Family, forfc"""* GEO. WIL80W.
LABD OIL..18 bMawinter .trained, far Mir byjn» A. C. GOOD * CO
MISSES??^***'' MM VTIMW


